City Tree Measurement

Start using the City Tree Measurement App. This saves up to 70% of inspection costs. An overview of the trees in the city and their status is provided. This helps to plan city green in 22nd century.

Unique & innovative
Make a unique assessment of the most valuable green in the city. This efficient software helps green inspectors and green city planning.

Safer & smarter
Inspections are done by humans and AI. This means high intelligence. It makes the inspections more effective and less pollutive.

Trees & impact
Fast and accurate processing of the data. Get a complete and accurate tree impact overview in the city. Give green an extra data driven voice and plan better.

Eco-score
unique tree measurements

Beyond human
tree status assessments better than ever

70% savings
inspectors focus on edge cases only

Get started?
Book demo
City Tree Measurement

✓ Unique & innovative
✓ Safer & smarter
✓ Trees & impact

Price indication

This gives an indication for the anticipated investment. Pricing is based on size, region, duration and density and can deviate up to 30%.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>App</th>
<th>City Tree Measurement</th>
<th>Base price</th>
<th>€ 33,700.00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Quantity</td>
<td>118 km²</td>
<td>Start fee</td>
<td>€ 2,500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duration</td>
<td>1 year</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exclusive</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Country</td>
<td>France</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Region</td>
<td>Toulouse</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Total</td>
<td>€ 36,200.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please use the price indicator sobolt.com for specific offers.

Solar City All-in-1
Solar Carport Potential
Solar City Detect
Solar City Potential
Heatloss Analysis
Residential Heatloss Report
Bikepath Safety Insights
Bikepath Digital Inspection
Roadside Object Detection
Guardrail Inspection
City Tree Measurement
Highway Tree Inspection

Get started?

Book demo